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Subject for Frayer.

China and the Cinese.

JAPAN.

From Miss Blackmore.

A,.nToKvo, i.2ul9.

lie last Amierican steamer wvas behind time, sn Miss J(.st
hed us hefore the letter announcing her contin. H-ow-

er, she liad no trouble heyond a littie delay. I think 1
ed flot say that we feel sure we have a valuable -worker in
Iss Jost.
I cannot tell you how our hearts are comnforted by the
ohition of confideace and sym-palhy f rom the Executive.
nur ladies at ho.-ie believe in us and are satisfied, we cau
rk on and be ;'of good courage." 1'eace and confidence
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like that of the old days, before thle mission trouble, are

coming back to us. Don't you think so?

SPECIAL OBJEOTS.

I arn afraid that the support of any child, with an uncon.
ditiona! plan to be carried out> would work dizazter. 1 do
nef, helieve there is one boy in a thousand who would not be
made utterly wortniesis by knoiwing there wvas such a pro.
gramme before him independeut of his own efforts, abiloîy,
or character. Special privileges would no longer depend, as
now, entirely upon their own worthiness, but upnho
they bappen to have for patron. Then, too, u plans ait
quite out of keeping with the policy on which -tv have E
always managed our orphanages. Our aim bas been te
rescue from. want and suffering, childreu who have no rela.
tions able to support them ; to give them in cbildhood aI
Christian training and an elentary education ; to teach
them from the beginning to work as far as possible for theil
owvn support, and then when they are older to put theni te r
some trade by ivhich they eau earn an honest living, and
thus beconoe self -supporting and usef nI memberis of soexiety.

BUILDING.

have been wvaiting, until woe would see how our building
would stand tbe rains before writing te you of our needs.
Quite extensive repairs had to be pua on the roof of the
newest part after tetyphoon lïct September, and since
then it bas given us no trouble. But the old part is ln a
very bad state. Last niglit we had a fail of snow, and Pl
to.day lb bas been raining constantly. There are so many L
leaks that no leso than thirty-two tubs, basins, buckets, etc., 1
were set about in different parts of the building te catch the s'
drops. Even then the hall floors have been so woet that weL
could not have the girls pass througb. 0f course *we had th
the floors wiped again and agnin; iu fact the time of une Bz
servant and a good deal of xny own bas been teoken up to-day na
in trying to keep the inside of the building from being ot
flooded. M~iss Munro ha,- had to roll up lier carpet and take ht
down lier curtains, while five basins are needed to catch the h
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drops. Besides, the plaster on one side of ber roomi is so
soaked witb water that site wilI not be able to Fileep there

Much of this, of course, would-be remedicd by a new roof,
but the wbole buildin)g (the old part> is in a state of decay.
One end is buit close against tbe bluaff on wbicbi the Boys'
SchooI stands, so that the sunlight neyer falls on the north
anid west sides. The smeli of decayed wvood ini that part of
the building bas beconie more than diareeable, and is
growing wvorse eacb inontb. In tr any places tbe rotted part
of tbe woodwork can be picked wway in handfuls. Iu the
last two years wve bave had four cases of dipbtberia iii tbe
scbool, unknowvn before. Tbree of these have been girls

1 &eeiugtil in tbe old part. (Tbe last of tbese cases developed
to-day. But, more than this, the recent disaster lu London,
Ont.,' bas added greatly to our apprehiensions of what at
beavy eartiq cake or typhoon mnay brinz to us. If tbe old

1part were taken down and a smaller building put up on the
!outb side of the uew part, the rooms wvould be pleasanter,
morc healthful and better snited to our present needa3.

Proma Miss Idunro.

TOKYO, january 2Sth, 1S9S.

11TSTOItY 0F TIE lKING'S I>AUGHTERS' SOCIETY 0F JAPAN.

The King's Danghters' Society of Jupan grew out of a
private conversation beld among sornu ladies, of ivhoin ïMiss
Leete wvas one. At tbe ulose of this castial conversation, it
ivas dlecided tu talk it over wvitli other la-lies, principa.. of
schools. A numb;er of invitations were sent ont (to Mra.

L arg mxong others), and the result was the organization of
the IKing's Daugliters' Society of Japau. Tbe Presbyterian,
Baptiat, CFriends, Metlhodist Episcopal and Canadian Mieth-
odist achools in Yokohama, and the Dutch Ileformed Sobool
in Yokohama belong, busides many sohools and churches in
other cities. The forcign conimunity in Yokohamat also
have a circle, whîch is flot affiliated witb ours. Circles
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f exK8t from flakodate to the LI.And of Shikoku. One-t-nti
of the earnings of the Azabu circle;goos to China, not to the
school wvork in Chinn.

he echool for the poor %vas thse first work undertilel,.
It was hield firs,. in the old chapel, aud taught for an 110tu
a day after our schovi, the senior girls taking turns, 'but oniy
five or six pupils attended, so it vas resolvtd to open a liait
day school and hure a teacher. Afterwards the school
became an ail-day affair, although each pupil attends offly
half a day.

Two points I think you wiil be glad to notice: The con-
tribution bas neyer been to any special work in China, buit
to the work of bringingr China to Christ. We dIo not think
it thse wisest way to interest our girls in one Chinese womnan
or child, nnr in one form of wvork. They began by being
interested in the faet, that amid the great persecutions
there sonie 'jears ago, Ilnot one Christian wvent back." This
ivas the direct result of a missionary address by a masn
returning froni China, a mnissionc'a-y who liad been through it
ail with bis people, and loved and honored theni, and
beiieved in thcm. They had heard other mnissionaries
speak, telling of Chint-so customs and oddities ;but Nvhat
won the hearts of our girls for China wvas the fact that thse
Chinese have good inateriai in them. This înterest wvas thse
start. They pledged theniselves and continued tise wvork
frons a sense of dnty. The war with China gave thens great
pity for the Chinese people. A little incident that hap.
pened one summer made thein realize that Chinese have tise
saine kind of hearts as Japanese, and so thse hearts of our
girls of different years are knit to China.

Another thing yon -%iil like to notice, is that our poor-
schocl has continued for more than six years-having been
opened in Oct-sber, 1891 -yet the girls liow are as mnucli
interested in it as the girls who founded it, are just as
strict in keeping it a purely Christian school for the poo>'.
and work perhaps harder to aid in its support. It lias
become quite a part of the comnsunity wvhere it is situatcd,
and is the centre of our work for the poor.

Besidesi givinz to China and lielping in the education of.
the poor, our King's Daughters contributed frons their
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funds towards thu relief of the needy in any part of .Tapan.
TNwice they have sent money and clothing to aid the
work of the Red Cross Society. Besides this, in the winter
time they often find it necessary to make over old clothes
ior the poor, ini which they are assisted by every girl in the
school, so that rnany who do not wish to identify them-
selves with a Christian society, take part in the work
they do.

INDIAN WORK.

From Miss Paul].
PORtT SibipsoN, B.C., March 81h, 1898.

We have increased in numbers to forty-one girls at the
Home. A new one, a girl atout twelve or thirteen years of
age, came yesterday, who appears to be good.natured and
teaahable. Two of our grls have been married. One left
the Home last May, as eir tinie had expired, and after the
fishing season she worked for Mrs. Richards. She ws
married in December to a young man in, the village, wvho htd
spent a few rnonths at Coqualeetza. Shie will make a good
cook and housekeeper, and they seema very happy.

On January 6th, Lizzie Bradley was married fromn the
Home to a smart, active young half-breed. She, also, is a
gond cook, snd undcrstands ail kinds of work, Fs0 we hope
she, ton, will mnake a good home for bier husband.

The Christmas festivities passed off well this year. We
had our entertainment and teD. on the Thursday before
Christmas. The entertaiument wvas good, and the selec-
tions well rendered, with one or two exceptions.

We reccived a box from. the ladies ot Victoria, containing
doîls and other things suitable for the Christmas-tree ; s0
our tree was a greater success than usual.

On Christmas-eve Mlrs. Reduer told the children they
Imight hang up their stockîngs, which they did over the

banister in the hall upstairs. It was a sight worth seeing

their own stockings, and exclaiming over the things found
therein.
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On Christmias Day ive took the few girls who iver-, leftr
over to the Boys' Home for dinner, and then Mr. Richards
and farniy brought the boys over to our home for tea.

Mr. VowelI, Superintendent of Indian Affairs, viuited us
at New Year's. Hie expressed hiniseif very much pieascd
with the Homne and school. He also spoke in tise highest
ternis of the Home to the counicil of Indians, whom hie
afterward addressed. The work at the Boys' Home axid atq
the Hospital pleased and interested li greatly. We haveb
had a prosperous winter, and though sone of the eildren !s
have been sick for a day or two, thtere has been no serious ii
ilIness. Matilda continues much the sainie; we do iiot

IE think slie wvill ever be strong.i
In January, Mý,rs. Redner w-,ent to Vancouver to talie

Nellie down. Her father, a bad white man, wished to get
possession of her. Slie is a girl past sixteen ; and hie got an
injunction, obliging hier to appear in court at New Wýest- j
mnster. The Judge, however, after hearing the case,
allowed the girl to choose ber own guardian, and she pre-
ferred to return with Mrs. Redneý. lier father is a
Catholic and a worthless man, so it would have been very
bad for- the girl to have been given to his care. j

The peopie are now getting ready to go to Naas for sinali j
fiBh or ooiachan. Nearly ail wvill be gone next week.

My health is very much iniproved, and notwitlstanding
the extra work, I arn better than 1 bave been for two
years. We are thankful for ail God's blessings and mercies
to us. Mrs. Rediier will soon be leaving us for a needed
rest. We shall ail miss her very muli.

INCREASE.

Toronto Confere ice Braucli.
Toronto-WVoodgreen Tabernacle, Auxiliary.
Thornbury-<' The Maple " Mission Band.

Montreal Conference.
Smith's Falls, Ont.-Nission Band.
Calumet, Que.- t
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CHINESE GIRLS' HOME.J

Though 1 have nothing very inarked tu r>sport for this

,quarter, I can say that the duties devolving upon me have
,been faithfully perforined. Elsie bas greatly improved in
!somne things, and in lier general bearilig, but requires Il lne
!1upon line" and 'lprecept upofl precept." Doubtiess, if she
#remains in the Home for twvo or tnree years, she wvi1l likely
develop into a v'aluable and sensible wvoman.

On the l6th) of iNarch a missîonary concert wvas held in
the Chinese Mission Church, under the auspier- of thec
6(3hinese Girls' Home àlission B3and," the object oeing to

educate on xnissionary uines and increase the mite-box con-
tents. The church eas nicely filled withi attentive listeners,
largely Chinese and Japaniese. The addresses and music
wvere excellent. The voluntary ,ffering amounted to I.,
ivhicb, being added to the mite-box, jave ý$l9.0û as the girls'
lirat offering towards the IlJennie Ford Home," Chen-tu,
China.

The Friday meetings bave averaged an adult attendance
of nearly nine, and that of ebjîdren, three. Very few, if
any, Eoglisb people corne.

Visits paid in the quarter, 102 ; homne and m issionary
letters written, nine. The Advisory Board lias met montbly.

Court' ofate Dinon, whic met ets inee Otth.e re
Cosie' caste Disnone wettld but a npeal to the ree

trustiug and hoping in the Divine supremacy, that abe may
he allowed to remain in the Home, where she wihes to
stay. j S. BowE,

J home ?ifother.
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Suggested Programme-June.

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month: "The,
Extinction of the Liquor and Opium Traffics and,
ail covetous hindrances to Christianity."

(To be read at the opening of tic meeting.)

I. Opening Exercises: Only the Golden Rule of Christ i
can bring, the Golden Age of maxn."

Hl. Regaiar Business.

III. HyMn.

IV. The Watch-Tower.

"Wtchrtian, tell us of the îîight,
What the signs of proinise ire."

V. Reding Whoso offendeth."

"Thv kingdoin couie, 0 Saviaur great,t
In hearts and homies, iii Church and State;
But ere it conies, full well we know,
Saloons in-uit go, saloouns mnust go.

Witlî prayer and work, the world we'll ilion',
Saloouns nîust go.",

VI. Question Drawer.*

VIL. Sentence prayers, that every household represented in
the Woman's M'vissionary Society may stand staunth
and true for teetotalism.

VIII. Rymnn. Benediction.

*The literature neceisary to carry out the Prog-rainie can be supplied
for four cents postpaid, by Roomo 20 and the Depots-(ror addresst:b see
las t page).

NOTE.-In vieiw of the apîîroadiing Plebiscite Note, the Literature
COn'inîittec thouglît it adNiible to put the subject of tlie Liquur tnîd
Opium Trafie ii the iontm of June instead of July, as niany of lie
Auxiliaries do net, ineet in July.
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NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

e Our New Gold Pin.
ie Literature Cm)rmittee lias just comnpletad arrange-

in-nts for our W. 'M. S. and M21ission Band Pins in gold for
ltfe-meinbers. The star is attached by liuks to a pin which
is topped by a amall gold bail, and makes a very suîtable
g,,if t for a lîfe-meu.ber. The pins are .93.50 cach, and the

Sordier is to LxL accompauied_ by a voucher of life-membership
,from the Recording Secretary of the Auxiliary or Band to
îwhich the riember belongs.

The Literaiture LXinittee regrets that it lias been foundx
necessary to increasoc the price of the silver Mission Baud

JPin to 15 cents each, $1.50 per doz. This price -%viI1 not be
asked until the lst of Jue ; until then it wvill remaîn as at

Jpresent, 10 ceiit3 each for any quantity. Plesase enclose the
nsual '- cents foe postage and wrapping.

A New Leafiet for Mission Baud Leaders.
A leaflet, by H\ s.I. Gayfer, of Hamnilton, containiug

suggestions for leaders cf Mission ]hnds, Circles aud Mis-
sionary Departmeis of Epwvorth Loagues, is in preparation
and will be ready about tht midr .c of April. Tnese sugges-
tions cover the ground very thoroughly, and wvi11 be fond
of practical value by leaders, not ouly of young people's
societies, but Auxiliaries as well. Price, 5 cents.

in The Lîterature Committue at Room '20 and th.e Brancch
~hDepots lu Sackville, N.B3., and Wîinnipeg, Man., are pre-

pared to receive deposits of *1.00 for the literature to be,
used in connection with the Suggested irogrramme, and vill
send the necessary literature wvhenever 'called for by the

-Programme aýs long as the mouey lasts. The usual charge
cdof 2 cents, for wrapping and postage, will be deducted for
ec each parcel. Que Dollar usualiy lasts over a year, and

subscribers are notified wliea their deposit is expended.
M Ail the above-meutioned articles may be ordered from

[lie Room 20, and the I>epots. For addresses see foot of page 12.
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beSubseriptions for the following xnissionary periodicals wiIj 5
breceived ai.d forwardcd by MISS QODEN:

Missionary Review of the World, per ycar $2.25; Gospel 1(g
in Ail Lards, 8 rnonth9g, 55 cents. Subscriptions to tliis Magit/in,
miay begin at any timie, but mitist continue till December and tilt[,
cnd. Iii ubtratcd Christian \Vorld, 75 cents; Message and D)ea.
coness World, 50 cents; The Double Cross and Medicai Missionar5Record, $l.00-to missionaries and student volunteer.5, 50 cenit.

LEAFLETS AND) OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Send Remittauce With ('rder.

4W Those Leaflets inarked thus *have just be» added to the Lt

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenhle.)
Each Perd

'lountrles-'A Powverful Factor (French-Canada) ...... .01 .11)
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ........................ .15
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts ........... .35
Metlakahtla ....................................... .05 .25
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work in Japan; No. 4. Mdedical Work
Among the Indians in B.C.; 'No. 5. Manners and
Custom-e of the Indians of Simpson District. B.C.;
No. 0. M tuners, Customs and Religion of the Frt 'sch-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triumphs of Metho-
dism ln the Nnrth-West; No. 8, A Beacon-Light in
Japai: No. 9, Present State of the Work Amioni. the
Frencli-Canadians; No. 10. Somne Facts About our
French-Canadian.Miission; per 100, 75 cents ......... O.0 .10

The Chinese Women of this Country ................ .01 .10
The Claims of India................................. .02 .21
The 'Needs of South America............................21
*The Neglected Contirn.nt.......... Single copy free.
Woman in China................................... .01 .10
Woman's Rights in India ........................... .01 .10
'Women of the Lower Congo ....... .............. .. .01 .10
(A J) Who wi1I Open the Door for Ling Tel...............15
(A J) Question Book Series-Japan and ko rea, China,

Chinese in America. Mexico, India, Siam and Laos,
Africa, Persia, South America, and Syria

10 in set, 5Oc. .05
Some Curions Things About Japan ................. .02 .20

iledleal-Murdered Millions . ... Cloth, 35c.; paper, .17
Medical Work .èxong theindians in B.C0............. .01 .10
Kania, A Story ........................................ 2



Rach Per doz".À
i uilBegoifs at Muddy Creek ............ 02 .15
P(<J>Clare'Psgart"?.................... .01 .10

üeipq for WVorkers-Do They Understand? ........... Ol0 .12
iA Question of Delegates and One of Exp enses ......... 02 .15
*(,jJ> Bricks fer Builders. BylLMrs. Gayfer ........... .95 .50
*Collection Etivelopes, one large containing 12 smnall. .01
Duties of Auxiliary Offieers3....................... fré-o
Eixperience of an Auxihiary Presidenf ............... .01 .10
Fuel for Mission.ary Vires......................... .5
Happy Hints for Mission Bands -music and pro-

grammes......................................... .O5 .50
Methods of Wîork, and Suggestions for Young Peoî'

Societies ...................... Sam leop fee 0
Rules of Order ..................................... .O5 .30
Scattered Helpers' Leaflýts and Cards ............... free
Treasurer's QAartorly Report Book ................ .free
The Auxiliary Member Between Mee-tings. 65e. hund. .01 .10

*IVMS. Books-Roc. Sec. and Treas., 60c. cach, the
set, $1.00.

'IEppeai-A Basket Secretary.......................... .02 .15
A t CaII to Younz Women ........... 25r. Der hundred .01 .04
*Christian Missions and the Temperzance Reforni . .. 02 .15

*(AJ) Cicero's QUCa .................................. .02 .20
How Much Do 1 Ow ? ............................. .O1 .05
Her Son ........................................... .O5
*If They Only Xnew................ 7 5e. per hundred .01 .10
I nasmucn ......................................... .01 .12
Personal isponsibiity (Narrative) ................. .02 .20
Not for the Heathen Merely, but for Christ.......01 .06
She Eath Doue What She Thought She Couldn't .01 .10
The Voicos of theWomeu ........................... O .01(Ic
The Responsibility of NNot Doing .................... .01 .10

10 Why Our Society did not Disband ............. ..... .02 .20
0 iii You Offer Prayer this À.fternoou? .............. .02 .20
14IWnigUp a Horse .............................. froc~ lving--A Talk on Mite-Boxes........................... .20

A Tithe for the Lord................ 50c. per hundred .01 .10
[0 (J)A Partnrirship. A Penny a Week anda Prayer. .. 02 .24
Io (A J) Experlences of Some Mite-Boxes. .............. fre
io God's Tenth. A True Story ........................ .03 .30
lq5 *Have You a Mit e-Box?7............................. free

How MuchDo 1Owe ?..............................l .% 05
Missl Witterly's China .............................. .01 .10
Proportionate Givlng (anexorcise). By.M. B. WiIImott

35c. per hundred .01 .05
20 ()Tother and Which...................... ...*'*«'«*' 01 .08

Ton Reasons for Tithing ............................ ftree
The Grace of idboralit ............................. .O1 .10

10 The WiUful Gifts and the Disconcerted Deacons..... 02 .20
90 What We Owe and Hlow to Pay It................... .01 .10

Winding Up aHorse............................... free
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Mllee11aneons-CycIe of Prayer ... 2.00 per ftundred .03 .3oM
*A~ Missioflftry' Outf.............. 5c. per hundred .01 .10M
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E.)................... 03
Enots on Foreign Missions. By D. Waîxless .- .. 05 ..lu
Helping Togetherlwith Prayer ..................... .01 .08
John G. Paton. Story of His Life................... .10
(J) Little Corners ................................... .01 .10

*(AJ) Missi onary Gani e........................... .50
*Missionary Standard of Liv ing and Whiat It Means to

* be a Foreign Mlssionary.......................... free
Organizat.on and XVork of the W.M.,-. (ne%% edition). f ree
The MNaxi that Died for Me .................... ..... .O1 .10

The Missicn of Failures ......................... .. .02 .15
The Measuring Rod........... ..................... .01 .10
Women Under th6 Ethnie Religions .................... 2 .20
Why.Are Wc Protestants? .................. ....... .OS .50

Recitations andl PooiII$-(J)A Mite Box Song.........03 .20
*Arguments For and Againist Missionary Work. By

âfrs. Hardy. An exorcise ..... .... .... .......... .03 .30
*Bible Rezieunseb to 24iisionary Que 4 ions .65c. per 100 .01 10

'(AJ) Behold, the Fields are W hit e (music) ........ -.. 03 .20
*(A) Ho! Iceajers! Dîset for Tenor and Alto ........ ... 30
H fow Some 'Littl(, Doles came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls)................ 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands: Music an Pro.

gra mmes ........................................ .05 .50
Misonary Songs By E. Loreniz, words and music....25 2 50~4 ProDortionate Giving. An exercise . .35c. per hundred .01 .05

SoMuch to do at home."' " Unawares." (JI)' A Little
Brown Penny." *Wha. is That in Thine Hand. 'A
Lady. Each poem....................... ........ .O1 .10

Please endloie 2 cents additional for postage and wvrapping.{Blue Pastebrard Mite-Boxes............ ............ ftrec
Potae and wrapping, 3 cents cach, or per expre5s,
carriage paid on delivery.

W Mýý.S. Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20
*W.M.S. Pin. Si.%er Star pendant and superiorquality. .25
Mision Band, Pin. small silver star ................. .10
Lif e àMemborship Certificate, Auxiliary ............... .25
Life Miembership Certificate, Illurniinated.......1.00

fLiZe Membership Certifleate, Mission Band frec
t. Po3tage nnd ivrapping, 3 cents cach, 12 cents for 6.

For the above. Address MISS A. U. OGDEN,
R0011 20, WESLEY BUILDINGS, RxCh-MOxND ST. WzsT, TORONTO, ONT.

Open every niorning.
AIsO, MRS. C. STEWART, care of Rev. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.B.

Or Miss EwLA NrnLsoN, 704 MAIN ST., WiNNwse. MAN.

t5. Please nute that no MonthlN Letters or Reports are te be orderrd frein the
Braneh Depotri Write Lo R.oom 20, Wesleý Buildings, Toronto, for them.


